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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
为了进一步深化我国金融体制改革，促进直接融资市场和间接融资市场的有
机结合，拓宽企业融资渠道，打破原有企业单纯依靠传统银行信贷融资的局面，






































    In May 2005, the People's Bank of China issued Administration Measures for 
Short-term Financing Bonds and auxiliary documents, declaring an innovation of 
bond market - short-term financing bonds, and laying a legal foundation for 
short-term financing bonds issued by non-financial enterprises in inter-bank bond 
market. According to the past seven years of practical operation and market 
reflection，the short-term financing bonds, market-oriented issuing methods and cost 
advantage all together won warm praise from China’s enterprises. Such a method was 
a significant financial innovation for Central Bank to further improve the reform of 
currency market, to increase financing channels of non-financial enterprises, which 
was of great importance to the development of China’s financial market and the 
change of operation ideas from commercial banks. Commercial banks need to find the 
best solutions in the course of short-term financing bonds market of non-financial 
enterprises, knowing how to give judicious guidance according to circumstances, to 
take part in and steadily improve the development of short-term financing bonds 
market of non-financial enterprises, in order to blaze new trails to self operation and 
raise the level of comprehensive profitability. 
For the beginning of this thesis, the author makes an introduction of background, 
meaning and situation at home and abroad on non-financial enterprises short-term 
financing bonds developed by China's commercial banks; meanwhile collate relevant 
theories including the connotation, market structure and work flow of non-financial 
enterprises short-term financing bonds. Secondly, on the basis of theory introduction, 
the author makes a comprehensive analysis of development history, difficulties and 
problems in market development. Lastly, combined with the judgment of developing 
trend, the author brings forward relevant advice and measures on operation 
development, risk management and marketing team building. It is from the study of 















strategy for enterprises and commercial banks to create more social wealth for two 
parties and China’s economy.      
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表 1-1  短期融资券与商业票据对照 
项目 短期融资券 商业票据（CP） 
发行主体 以非金融企业为主 以金融企业为主 
平均期限 365天左右 30天左右 
是否提供流动性备付 不需要 需要 
风险决定 发行人自身信用 采用信用增级 













































2005 年国内首批发行企业短期融资券的 5 家企业分别是华能国际电力股份
有限公司、国家开发投资公司、中国五矿集团公司、中国国际航空股份有限公司



















企业的融资成本明显大幅下降。6 个月内的贷款利率为 5.22%，6 个月至 1 年的
贷款利率则为 5.58%。而据有关数据，6个月短期融资券的发行利率为 2.59%，1
年期的发行利率则为 2.92%至 2.95%。 
由于企业短期融资券的利率明显低于同期限的银行贷款利率，且无需抵押担
保，因此，对于实力雄厚、信用度高的企业可以大大降低筹集资金的成本。比如，
2005 年江苏交通控股有限公司发行的 2005 年第一期 10 亿元短期融资券，发行
参考利率为 2.923％，即使加上承销费、律师费、评级费等各项费用，综合成本
也只有 3.5％左右，而当时 1 年期贷款基准利率为 5.58％，下浮 10％后实际贷
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